
TOG
taining.

F:THER with, all and singular, the Rights, Menrbers, Hereditaments a:rtl ,\pprrrtenances to the said I'remiscs belonging, or irr anywise incident or appel-

TO HAVE AND TO HOLll, all and singular, the said Premises unto the said l. f,c ..Q,e,-r.

&AJ t :k/k2 L.t-t-.e.-0-t-,t4.H-4.-/ Heirs and ,\ssigns, forever. And-..-

do hereby bind..- lt,z-7*,4 ,

revcr ddfend, all a(d singular,

Executors and Administrators,

.L. Q. . L.Cr-.4..,.1 .L. r..,. 
(tr-.!....1...to warrant and io s unto the said....{,, lL,

u-,f,[1-.{ t...A-..*4......1......:l,t.r.'....t-.......1..tt-..t.......t...t..s....y'.r..!..!.../.............}{eir

I{€irs, }lxecutors, Adrninistrators and Assigns, an<l ever;- person whomsoever law iulll'

s arr<l Assigrrs, fronr and

clairnin!r', or to claint the
^g^i,,t... 

.. .'.1 l( .( /.. N.!... /...1.. a-..t.,A*..?-..[.t t 1

sarne, (,r ^rr, ,r^(,/ thereoi.l r'
An.d the said Mortgagor..,--.,. agrce..-- to insurc the house and buildings on sairl lot in a sunr not lt,ss than. .....,

t/

...Dollars (in a company or companies satisiactory to the rnortgagee..-.-.,.), and keep the same insured from loss or damage by

lire, and .ssisn the policy oi insff c€ to the said mortg"ge........, ..d that ir the evrnt dut the no(gagp.. shall at .ny tim. tail to do 30, tho th. s.id

rilortgagee........ may cause the same to be insured in...............-......... ......!.. ...........................1apIe an<l reimburse.....

for thc prenrium and expense o{ such insurance under this mortgage, with interest.

.\rrtIifatanytirtteatlypartofsai<l<lcbt,orirrterestthereonbepastdueand.urlpaid.'-'.. ............hereby assign the rents and profits

cri the alrove describcd pren:ises to sai<l rnortgagee.......-, or......-.-,.-..-.--...... ..... ---....f---.-.-.----
Circuit Court of said State rnay, at clrarnbers or otherwise, appoint a receiver with
applying the nct proceeds thercof (after paying costs of collection) upon said deb
the rents and profits actually collected.

........Hcirs, l,)xccutors,,\drnirristraturs or.{ssigns, and agree that any Judge of the
auth,rrit-v to take possessiorr of s:rid pre:uises and collect said rents and profits,

t. int(:cst, cr)sts or cxl)cnses; rvitl.rout liability to account for anything more than

l'ROVIDED ,q'I,WAYS, NIIVF:RTHELESS, and it is the true intent and m:aning of tlrt parties to these Presents, that if...
'Jt sa mortgagor...... ., do ald shau vell and truly pa, o! cluse to be Dud, unt) dru said murrEage....., thc 5atl debt or so'n ol mdcy elor4aid, with int6.rr
.nd sid; oth.rwile to rh.if, in lull lo.c. .nd virtu..

.\ND I't IS A(;REED, b-v and bctweeu the said parties, that the said rnortgagor., ,1--<) .........to hold and enjoy the said

.t'remises until default oi paynrent shall be made.

\\,1't'Nliss..
t/au

"u, fo,o

....han<I..,--... and sea[...-...., this..-...... / t-4-.

in the year of one thousand nine hundred and...... .L.:L......... in the one hundred and

4- 6Hu., .year of the Sovereigrrty Independencc of the United States of Arnerica.

Sign of

f/,-.r-rdt- ZzL,-). -.. -.-- -'.. - ----...- - - - ......., ......(L. S.)

(L s.;

(L S)

(L. S.)

T}IE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

}VTORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

Personally appeared before me...--. Zolu n, /*.r"*il-
and made oath that ..y'.he " * the within named. Qr rn., . n

1".- .---...-.act and deed, deliver the within writterr Deed ; and that .).he with.....

B, /L, hz* Zf a.z.,r- .............witnessed the execution thereof

SWORN before me, this..,....... /7
day of.. ......4. D. ,*---4-.

4_, SEAL. Xz-zZa-,(7- -r$z*,d -Notary Pu for South

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER

I,

do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that Mrs..............-..,

wife of the within named.. ..-....did this day appear before me,

and uDon bcins priv.t.ly and s.Drratety ex.frir.d b, mc did del.rc that sh. docs ircely, volunhrily a d *ithout .ny compulsio, dred or fer of .ny lellotr or

persons whomsoever, renounce, release and forever relinquish unto the within named

...Heirs and Assigns, all her interest and estate, and also all her right and claim of Dower, of, in or to, all and singular,

the premises within mentioned and released.

GIVEN under my hand and seal, this...-

"" "" "N;i;;; il6ii;l;;'ffiriil'c;,Jl s')

a- t. tt
,l

Recorded....-... .qz(...1.L.!.1*. /rt#- w...4..

v'

.......,. ........day of ....

Sealed and

n,...

, ,1.
fr',

?


